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O^J the 26th past M. de 0ieu* the 
Dutch Minister at this Court, had a 
publick Audience of Leave of the 
Empress, and is to set out for Hol

land in a few Days. It is said that M. 
D'AUipri (he French, qnd Baron Mardefeldt 
-jthe Prussian Minister, ate likewise upon their 
^Departure, arid that the first: is to be succeeded 
by 54. St. Sa,uveur, the French Consul now 
here, and the latter by M- Cagnoni who was 
formerly in this Service from the Court of Prussia* 

- ffaetsbourgs March 1. M. de Dieu, the 
jDtttah, Ambassador, set out last Night for Hol
land: The Empress has (hewed gr^tt Marks of 
jDistirjction to that Gentleman, for besides the 
itf suaj Present made to Ambassadors, her Majesty 
fent him a Brilliant Ring of great Value, in a 
jjGold Snuff Box set with Diamonds. 

Stockholm* March 7* Our last Letters from 
-GoUpnbourg fay, that a great many Hands are 
employed there in cutting out of the Jce the 
Swedish Ship which is to carry the French Am-
'bafl̂ dar's Recruits, and they hoped {he would 
ibe clear in a few Days. 

Leghorn* March 4, N. S. Letters from Ge-
liioa of the 27th past, mention, that the Repub
lics had receiv'd Letters from their Commissary 
General at CaLvi, with Advice, that the Citizens 
of JBastia had drove Count Riva*oIa out of the 
City, and. obliged him to retire to a Capuchin 
Convent, at a small Distance from the Town, 
With about 500 Men ; The Citizens had taken 
37 of his Partisans,, and patroled the City Night 

*and Day, in the Name of the Republick. The 
Commissary General had sent 100 Men to their 
Assistance, and .Skirmishes happened daily between 
ithe Partisans of the Republick, and the Rivarola's. 
The City has nominated Five of the principal 

4 Inhabitants as I heir Deputies,-who are arrived at 
<Jenoa, to assure the Republick of their Fidelity, 
and to confirm their having drove Rivarola and 
bis Adherents out of the Town. Letters of the 
?2d past from St. Remo, mention the Arrival 
and Departure thence for Oneglia and Lombar-
4y,' of the Regiment Bourbon Spanish Cavalry, 
consisting of 400 Men 5 the Regiment of Exire-
inadtira ŵas expected there the fame Day, and 
was to be followed by two other Regiments of 
-Cavalry, and a Corp? of Infantry in their Way 
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to join M. dfe Gages in Lorribardy. A Convoy 
of 22 Vessels with Troops passed jby in Sight of 
that Port, bound from Villafranca to Genoa, 
The Republick having raised a new Battalion, 
and called it La Morte, it has been ordered to 
march to the Pieve, on the. Confines of Savoy, 
to oppose the Barbetts, in the Excursions they 
make into the Republick's Territories. The Re
publick will not be able to fend above two -or 
three Regiments into the Field; and it is said a 
Resolution has been taken to keep the Remain* 
der of the Troops for the Defence of the State. 
Letters from Milan of the 2 0th past mention, 
that 60 Pieces of heavy Cannon, and J 8 Mor
tars, with a large Quantity of Ammunition, -was 
arrived there, said to be designed for the Siege *>f 
the Citadel j but if M.' de Gages should resolve 
thereon, it would be the Middle of this Month* 
before he could open his Trenches, and the 
Citadel being well provided with 4 Garrison 
of Three Thousand Men, and 'every JThing 
necessary, it is hop'd may hold out until the 
Austrians are reinforced, and strong "enough to 
oblige the Enemy to abandon the Attempt. 
Letters from Mantua of the 24th past, mention 
the Arrival there of Lieutenant General Coiinr. 
Brown, and lhat the first Column, of Troops 
from the Empire are actually in the Mantuast 
State, so that it is expected the Campaign will 
be Opened very shortly. The fame Letters add; 
that notwithstanding-the Enemy haye .got a 
large Train of Artillery at Milan, it is doubted 
whether they will undertake the Siege of that 
Citadel. Just now is arrived his Britaimtck 
Majesty's Sloop Spence, in two Days from 
Mahone, where she left Vice Admiral Medley 
with 16 Sail of his Majesty's Ships in that Har
bour, intending to fail in a few Days. Tiro 
Days ago arrived a Vessel frona Corsica** the 
Master 6f* which reports, that three Days ago 
three of his Britannick Majesty's Ships were can
nonading the Castle on the Island 6f Capraia. 

Vtnict) March v\. We have certain'Ad
vice from Milan, that the Spaniards hare not 
only desisted from their long-tbreatned Sieg&of 
the Castle, but are actually making Dispqsitions 
for the evacuating al that City* by retiring 
their Cannon and heavy Baggage: AU the 
Troops in that Neighbourhood and City have 
Orders to hold themselves in Readiness to march, 
which they give out will he to Pizzighiume. 

General 



General jBrown has altered the Dispositions made 
by M. Pallavicini, instead of employing his 
thief Force on the Right of-the Po, will march 
towards the-Adda witfc the greatest Part of .the 

* Arpiy* JSy^ralJlegiments having began to* defiled 
into the^rettfunese; lipon Which thcSpalriasds 
have recalled the Detachments that were at Lodi 
and Codogno. 

Pizzighitotie, March 12, 2f. S. This Eve
ning a Courier arrived here from Prince Liech
tenstein, with an Account of Asti's being ta
ken, and that * Battalion of Roth's Regiment, 
with some Infantry and Hussars, had cut to 
Pieces 400 of the Enemy near Mortare, and 
taken 200 Prisoners, amongst whom ar̂ e orre 
Colonel, one Lieutenant Colonel, and ten Sub
altern Officers; and that our Hussars had made 
Excursions into the Neighbourhood of Pavia. 

fftima, Match *£ Two Couriers are ar
rived f th^^one frt>m Prince Lichtensteifc con*-

t firming *he Surrender bf Asti t the oth^r frdm 
nGettfefad BftowttU^h Advi<je, according tofar-
thet Notices* he had received from Princfe Lich-
tenstein^ <jf the* railing of the Blockade of Alex- * 
andria, and of the Retreat of the French to 
Tortona, from whence they ar£ extended down 
the Sctivfa to Sale. General Brown adds, that 
the Spanish Artillery was sent from Milan to-

* wards Tortona j that the Spaniards, excepting 
six Battalions and two Regiments of Cavalry 
'which were still in Milan, were retired towards! 
Parma and Placentia ; that he should begin his 
Operation's ad 4>n the 26th Instant, and that he 
*did*i6f doubt of his being able to join Prince 
Lfchtensteiri. It has-been discovered that,the 

^Spaniards* Had been mining the Fortifications of 
Wie-Citadel of Milan on the Side of the City. 
4Seneifol Bernclau bar passed the Adda with a 
^considerable Detachment. 

^Copenhagen1} March 26* The Continuance 
Jaf the Froifcretards the Equipment of the three 
<̂ fen /of Wa* intended for the Mediterranean. 
An Orcjonnance is justpublished to establish a 
Committee, whereof his. Excellency Count 
Daneskiold is appointed President, for inspect
ing, repairing, and preserving the Ports and Ha* 
^ens of these Dominions. Two Bishops, were 
Lfconsecrated Yesterday in the Church of Notre 
Dame j one for the Seeof EJrontheim in Nor
way, and the other for tharof Holar in Iceland, 
Preparations are now making for his Majesty's 
Removal into the Country, in order to try 
.what EiTect a Change of Air may produce to
wards his Recovery. 

Berlin, March iSi "Yesterday Morning the 
King of Prussia arrived here from Potzdam 
-With all hia Retinue. 

Hague, April t, 1$. S, Marshal Bathiani 
arrived here the Day before Yesterday ; and the 
Austrian Troops from Bohemia will be all in 
Brabant within a sew Days. Our Advices 
represent the French as lying still quiet in Prince 
Waldeck*s Neighbourhood! That General -has 
extended the l i f t of his Cantonment almost to 
Lou vain, to fatititate the-Junction of the Au 
flriart Regiments, which arrive successively from 
that Side. The French have suffer'd ihe States 
to ranfom their Sick that were left in Brussels, 
but continue fiknt upon the Article of the rest 

of that Garrison, which, In the mean 'tirify 
they transport to the remotest Parts of France. 
It is credibly affirnsess by Letters Atom Zealand -
and Dutch** Flanders,, that the {fetujned Tran^ 
sports| With thfe Irisl^ Troops* on »oan£jnade 
â  fresh Attempt last "Saturday Nigfit to stretch " 
over to Scotland, but falling in with some of 
his Britannick Majesty's Ships: of War,, were 
chaced and driven back the next Day into 
Oftend^ 'hut *with what Lose or Damage is not 
known. M. Pallavicini, the Genoese Minister 
here, is upon the Point of repairing to .Paris, 
but without taking his Leave of this Residence. 
The Province of Overyssel has made Choice 
of Barori d'Huffle, a youiig Gentleman of 
that Province, for Perpetual president of its 
States, and hs Principal Magistrate. We hear 
from Paris, that the Marshal de Noailles was 
just sent by that Court to Madrid. 

1 
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Portsmvilthl March 22. His Majesty's Ship 
the Prince George is just arrived at Spithe&l: 
On the ^d she parted Company with ihe Fplk-
stone arid King's Fisher, who with the Oporto » 
Trade, and Storefhips and Victuallers for Gi
braltar under their Convoy, stood in for Oporto* 
The to^fct Day she parted Company with she 
Yofk and her Convoy standing in for Lisbbn, 
Cape Roxent bearing South, distant four Leagues. 

Whitehall^ March 24. 
This Day an Express arrived with the follow* 

ing Advices from his Royal Highness the Duke , 
of Cumberland. * 

Aberdeen-^ March 19* His Royal Highness 
having received Intelligence on Sunday the 16th 
Instant, that Roy Stewart was at Strathbogie, 
with about One thousand Foot, and threesedre 
Hussars, sent Colonel Conway, with Orders so 
Major General Bland, to attempt to surprize 
them, and if he should not succeed in that, to at
tack them : ,And his Royal Highness ordei'd 
Brigadier Mordaunt, with four Battalions, and \ 
four Pieces of Cannon, to march by Break %l 
Day on Monday Morning to Old Meldrum* 
in order to sustain Major General Blasld, 
if there should be Occasion. On Monday &e 
17th, Major General Bland marched towards 
Strathbogie,. and was almost within Sight of die 
Mace, when the Rebels had the first Notice of his 
Approach : Upon which they abandon'd (he 
Town, and fled with the utmost Precipitation to
wards Keith. Our Van Guard pushed the Re* of 
the Rebels a good Way beyond the River De-
veson ; but as the Night was coming on, and 
the Evening was wet and hazy, Major General 
Bland order'd 'the Troops to quit the Pursuk '4 
Notwithstanding which, the Voluntiers, vfottff 
Marquis of Granby, Colonel- Conway, Captain 
Halden, and several others, continued to purfiie 
ihe Rebels at least two Miles * whose Parmfek 
was so great, that it Was concluded they would * 
not halt long in a Place, till they had pasi'd the , 
Spey. 

The Campbells, who had the Van, behaved 
extremely well, a&did also the Duke of King
ston's Horse 5 and in genera), ail the Troops, 
It is-repotted from among the Rebels, that Rfcy 
Stewart was killed by a Si?ot he received, from 
oue of the Duke of Kmgstwfs Men. 

There 



^ T^ere Sre AQ fre{h Accounts from the West. 
The Earl of Loudbun remains at Darnick in 

\he County of Sutherland, having been" joined 
fcy 310 Mela, in four Companies, from the 
£arl of Sutherland, besides Serjeants, Corporals, 
-and Drums, 

An Account si received from the Earl of 
Craufurd, that two or three small Parties, post
ed at different Places in the'Neighbourhood of 
Alhol, have been surprized by the Rebels, and 
"jlhe Men either killed or taken Prisoners. 

Perth? March 19. The Prince of Hesse 
'̂ ame ta Dunkeld on Friday last, and returned 
hither pn Saturday, There are Accounts, that 
a -Party of Argyllshire. Men, under tho Com
mand of Glenure, quartered at the Foot of 
Kanacb, were attacked by a 'Party of the Re
bels on Monday the 17 th Instant, at Two 
e*Ctock it\ the Morning, and either killed or 
Uken Prisoners. Orders have been received at 
fjtlochry, six Mile* below Blair, signed by 

•some hi the Rebate, t<\ raise the Men in Athol; 
ao^ the Rebels/have placed Guards all the Way 
tbetween Blair and that Place, which stops all 
Communication from Dunkeld to Blair. The 
Rebels have surprized two Parties of the Argyll
shire; Men, which were posted at Blairfettie and 
Rennochan, one three Miles, the other six 
Miles above Blair. The Party at Custiiville, 
-three Miles from Castle Menzies, is said to have 
-retired to the Garrison there. It is added, that 
j^ord George Murray, with a Body of the Re-

. hels, has adtually attacked the Castle of Blair ? 
•and that tfiere was another Body of them within 
Jhree Miles of Castle Menzies. 
, Edinburgh, March 20. The Transports 
'with Blyth's Regiment, are still detained heie 
t>y cpntrary Winds. ; 

Whitehall, March i$ . 
The King has been pleased to grant unto Sir 

William Morden Harbord, of Gunton in the 
County of .Norfolk, Knight of the Bath, the 

- Dignity of a Baronet of the Kingdom of Great 
Britain. -

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
Appoint Archibald Hamilton, Esq; commonly 
<alled Lord Archibald Hamilton, to be Master 
*of his Majesty's Royal Hospital at Greenwich, 
and alsq one of the CommifBoners or Gover
nors thereof. 

Thtf King has been pleased to present John 
l&iy, Master of Arts, tq the Rectory of Ep-
Tfforth in the County and Diocese of Lincoln. 

Navy-Office, March 21, 1745. 
These are to give Notice, that the Principal Offi-

<w*.W Commissioners of bis Majesty s Navy will, on 
Ws&nejday the $tb of next Month, instead of Wednes
day the 2$th Instant; be ready to treat witb such Per
sons as dre desirous to felt and import Riga Masts fir 
bis Majesty's Service, between Nine and Ten of the 
Clock in the Mornings that they may attend with their 
Proposals at that Time accordingly. 

East-India-House, March 19, J745. 
The Court of DireJtor* of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the Zast-Indies9 do • 

hereby gi*vt Notice, That from the %\st of March 1 j $ * 
all she Company's Bonds, that. arU not marked for Pay
ments will be continued* at Four per Cent* Interest 
per Annum. Christopher Mole, Secretary. 

Bristol, March 15, 1745-6. 
Notice is hereby given to the Captain, Officers, and 

Crew, late of the Eofcaw'en Privateer, that a Pay
ment ivill be made them by their Agent's* en Account 
of their Shares of the five Prizes taken by the faii 
Ship, Capt.Xxeorge Walker, Commander* and tie 
Sbeemefs Privateer,. Capt. John Purnell, Commander, 
On Tuesday the ift Day of April itext, between the 
Hours of Nine and Twelve of the Clock in the For'e-
noon\ and on thrfour Tuesdays following ; after nvhich^ 
on the First Tuesday in every Month; at tbt Custom
house Coffee- house in fUgeen's Square-. 

Middlesex and Weftminfter Association* 
The Subscribers of One Hundred Pounds or upwards, 

ere desired to -meet in Covent Garden Vestry Room, on 
Thursday the ±*]th of March Instant, . at Twelve 
d*Clock at Noon, when Se Treasurers Account of At 
Subscription Money will be laid before them. 

Notice is hereby given to such of the Officers and 
Company of his Majesty *j Ship Kinfale, and others*, who 
are infilled to a Share of the Captures made on their 
Expedition to Fi/hott, thai the fame will be paid on 
Wednesday the ytb of April next? to the Commission* 
Warrant and Petty Officers, and en Thursday the 10th 
of April, to the reft of the Captors-, at the Sign of tht 
Sun in Broad-street, opposite the Pay Office; and the 
Shares bf such as are not then demanded, will be paid 
the second Thursday in every Month for three Tears, at 
the House of Mr. John Reynolds, in Broadsiree/ afirt* 
said* 

Advertisement's, 

Friday the 7th tfay of February, in the 19th Year of the 
Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, 1745* 
Between Mungo Chambers and another, Plaatists x 
Ann Clarke, Widow, and othersj Defendants. -

UPON the humble Petition of the Plaintiff* this t)ay pre
ferred to the Right Honourable the Master of the Rolls, 

for the seasons therein, and in the Affidavit thereto annexed 
contained, it is ordered that the said Defendant Ann Clarke dp 
appear to the Plaintiffs Sill, on or before the first Day oi the 
next Term. 

. ' 

Tuesday the 18th Day of March, in the 
Matter of tbt Rolls. Nineteenth Year of the Reign of his 

Majesty King George the Second, 1745* 
between Elizabeth De Bert, and Elizabeth 
Pattle, by Bill of Revivor, Plaintiffs j 
Charles Fletewood, Esaj and others, De
fendants. * 

FOrafmuch ali this Court was this present bay informed 
by Mr. Floyer, being of the Plaintirrs Councel, that the 

Plaintiff's the Md Day of January last filed their bill of Revivor 
in this Court against the Defendants, as by the She Clerks 
Certificate appears, and the Plaintiffs took out Procest of Sub-
pœna returnable the last bay of Hillary Term last, requiring 
the Defendant Pletewood to appear to and answer the fame* 
that upon Enquiry at the Defendant Pietewood's last place- of 
Abode, he is not to he found so as to be served with such 
Process, but is gone out of the Realm, or absconds to avoid 
being served with Process, as by Affidavit appears j and 
the said Certificate and Affidavit being now read, this Court 
doth Order, that the said Defendant Fietewood do appear to 
the said Plaintiffs Bill of Revivor, on or be/ore the aoth Day 
of May next. 

PUriuant to a Decree of the rligh Court of Chancery, Ae 
Creditors of £d*ard Bathurst, late of Ittbill, in theT*a-

riih of CrondaJl, in the County of Southampton, Esq; decea
sed, are on or before the first "Day of Michaelmus Term next, 
to come before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers in LincoloV Inn, and prove 
their several Demands, or in Default thereof they will peremp* 
torily be excluded alt Benefit of the said Decree. 

Maryland, 



fca.tUnd, to w:t,7. •*- AtEJ»V brought into finttons 
October 5 j , XHJ . i X-rf Bay in Potomack River, withiri 

*hfc Province, 1y John Bilby, Mariner/ Master of the Ship* 
William .and JBettjt **om Liverpoole, at- Briganthie? Burthen 
about^0 Tona, having on board) a large Quantity of Sugar, 
Rum, and Ginger, which are supposed to be of the Growth 
of the Island of Barbadoes, which VcJTcl and the Goods withint 
her ate condemned in the- Court ^f Vice Admiralty here tq 
befo.W> by the Subscriber, -to the best Bidder. The said Vef-
iel is supposed to have been built in New England j there "were 
^brought in kw Titty odd Hogsheads of Sugar, which were full, 

.and. several of them had on their Heads, wrote in Chalk, 
*DavisJs*: There was one Cask containing 30.Dozen of Cloath 

ternihesV in which was also-found an Invoice, wrote in Englisli, 
-mentioning tlpe ^Contents, All the Sugar in the Ground Tier, 
^eing upwards of fifty Hogsheads, was quite lost. These are 
to five Notice, that the feid Brigantine, with all her Guns, 
Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, and her Lading, consisting of 
upwards of Shcty Thousand Weight of exceeding good clean 

-Sugar, of (everalSorts, such as is sent from the British Islands 
to England^ with twelve- Hogsheads and one Tierce of Rum, 
ft large Quantity of Ginger, some Wood used by Dyers, calTd 
Justtck, the CJoach Brushes Æforemention'd, some Hogsheads 
Staves,* and Pitch, will be exposed to publicfc Sale, at Leonard 
£own- in St*. Mary"l County in Maryland, on Tuesday the 
90th Daypf December next, and will be disposed of for cur
rent Money of this Province, good Bills of Exchange payable 
i» I*on4onj or Gold or Silver, by Phillip Key, 

* 

TO be peremptorily sold, (together or in Parcels) on Thurs
day the 15th Day of May next, between the Hours of 

Jto«r and Six of the Clock fn the Afternoon, pursuant to a De
fense of the High Count'of Chancery, before William Kinaston, 
£fi}$ one as the Afosters of the said Court, The Mannor of 
It chill and Ewihott, with the Appurtenances in the Parish of 
fcrondall, in the County of Southampton, and the Moiety of 
t»Leafehold Estate, at Alb, in the County of Surry, together 
ti the yearly Value of 347 1. late the Estate of EdwardBathurA, 

vE/q; deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the said Mas
ter *i_ Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

TO be sold to tjie best Bidder on t,he "24th of April next, 
at Ten In the Forenoon, at the Bull in Frant, in Sussex, 

*y thr Assignee* of Michael Taylor of Frant, aforesaid, Tim-
-fcer JtieichaQt) «• Bankrupts a Copyhold Messuage (for the said 
Bankrupt's Life) with the Appurtenances, situate on the Green, 
5n Frant, in the Occupation of Robert Field; also a Freehold 
Messuage, with the Appurtenances on Frant Green aforesaid, 
in two Dwellings, jn the Occupation of John ChatfieW, and 
William Waghorae^acd also a Malthouse or Building lately erec-
Wd on the-siid Green. For Particulars inquire of JonrtBurgis 

(the Assignee, at Jtotherfield in the said County. 

THE Creditors of George Dagger, late of Marribone Park, 
in the County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, are desired 

to1 bring in i particular Account, and Proof upon Oath of their 
nfffective Debts, to Mr. Grose, Attorney in Threadneedle-street, 
ota or before- the last Day of Easter Term next, peremptorily, 

t-cr in Default thereof, they Will absolutely be deluded from re
ceiving any Satisfaction far the fame. 

TH? Creditors of Joseph Yates, late of Manchester in the 
County of> Lancaster, Chapman, against whom a Com

mission of Bankrupt hath been awarded, and put in Execution., 
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
jmd Effects, ai-SrA Ann's Coffee House m> Manchester aforesaid, 
oil Tuesday the 8th pa^ of April next, at Four of the Clock 

ift the Afternoorf, to assent to or diflsenf from the' (aid As-
fignees commencing one or more Suit Or Suits in Equrtyj*and 
bther special Affairs. * * r 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
-forth against Benjamin Crabb, of Barbican, London, 

trooper and pea le r in Oil, and he being d̂eclared a Bankrupt, 
i t hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
Th the said Commission named, of the ftajor Part of them, 
vm the 1st and l i t h of April next, and on the 6th of May 
f lowing, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of 
'the-said Days, at Guildhall, London* and make a-full Discovery 
|and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects y when and where 
"the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts-, 
-and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the (aid Bankrupt is required to £ni/h his Examina
tion, arid The Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of hj» Certificate, £11 person? indebted, to the seid 
"Bankrupt, 91 that hays any of his £$ects» arc no* ^0 pay 

or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners ftall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Jonathan E vend on. Attorney, 
in Copthall Coprt, Throgmorton Street, London.* 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Robert Lee, of Honiton in the County of 

Devon, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is-hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tie 
laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, an 
the 8th .and 15th of April next, apd pn the 6th of May fol
lowing, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, on each 
of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the first Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the -said Bankrupt' is required to finiih hjs 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent.from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted lo the , 
laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the seme but to whom the Commissioners ihall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. John Alexander,, Attorney, in 
Threadneedle-street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against Samuel Lee, of Arundel-street in 

the Strand,, in the County of Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothe
cary, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to-
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the seid Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 28th Instant, pn 
the 4th of April next, and on the 6th of May following, at 
Three in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to comefrepared-
to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignee*, 
and at the last- Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or diflent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted, to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects 
are not •to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Coraniu* 
sioners mall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John Alexander^ 
Attorney, in Threadneedle-street, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission os Bankrupt awakuV 
ded and issued forth against Jo(m Dawson and Thomas. 

Beet, late of the Parish of St. Clement East Cheap, London^ 
Warehousemen and Partners, intend to meet on the 23d of 
Aprit next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupts Estate; when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, ate to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excludes the Benefit of the seid Dividend* 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and iflued forth against Tillotfon Laycock, of krigg. 

in the County of Lincoln, Draper-, intend to meet on ihe 
l^th .of April next* at Three of the Clock in tfhe After
noon, 1 at Guildhall, London, in order to make a'Dividend 
of the said Bankrupts Estate ; when and where the Creditors 
Who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove-the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 

.of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission »f Bankrupt awarded, 
and issued forth against William Watson, ble of the City Jf 

Durham, in the Bi mo prick, of Durham, Mercer and Chapman, 
intend to meet .on-the 15th Day. of April next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a further 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and wherfc 
the Creditors whp have not already proved their Debts, ait 
to come prepared to do the fame, of they will be excludes 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission"-6f 
Bankrupt awarded against Betty Chanter, of .the 

.Parish qf Corslwm^ in the County of Wilts, Widow. Clothier 
and Chap wo man, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Loni 
Hardwicke, Baron of HardwickerLord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Betty Chapter hath in all Things confanneti 
herself according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts : This Is to give Notice, that 
by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Ma
jesty's Reign, her Certificate will be allowed and confirmed at the 
.£id Act directs, unlese Cause be sliewn to the contrary o» 
or before the i£th 0/ April next* 

In last Saturday's Gazette, in the Advertisement relating to, 

{ the JUver iDee, instead of Thursday the 8dt of April, MtiJ. 
•Tuesday the Sth of April. , 

/ 

*• Printed bjs Et Owep^ ii\ jfinen-Cornef•; ' 1746* 


